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Public Service off iciai languages policies revised

As a resuit of the review of the officiai languages policy in the federal Public Service,
undertaken a year ago by the Governmnent, a number of revisions were announced by
Robert Andras, President of the Treasury Board, on September 30.

The three basic principles Wiu continue to guide thse policy - service to thse public in
both Englisis and Frenchs; equal opportunities for employees ta work ini the officiai
kmnguage of their choice; and equal participation of both English- and French-speaking
communities ini thse Public Service. However, thse Government feels that its target of
establishing an 'Yrrevrsible" bilinguai Public Service by 1978 wil be achieved.

Highiightis of thse revlsions ta thse officiai languages policies follow:

a The progreas in achieving a Public
Service working ini both officiai languages
is sucli that it is possible to terminate the
system of conditional appointmnents of
unilinguals to bilingual positions and the
general provision of basic language train-
ing at the end of 1983.
. However, the Governent intends to
retain progranis for the provision of spe-
cialized language training after 1983, as
part of its professional training programs.
a A general bilingualism bonus plan wil
be introduced on October 15, 1977, and
retroactive to November 1, 1976, ijnder
which an annual, fiat-rate amount of
$800 will be provided to the large
majority of qualified employees in bilin-
gual positions. The bilingualism bonus
plan will terminate on December 31,
1983.
e The establishment of bilingual districts

such units will be organized will rest with
individual departments or agencies.
a Greater empliasis will be placed on the
use of unilingual positions. Bilingual posi-
tions will be identified only where re-
quired for the effective delivery of
services.
a Managers will determine the language
proficiency required ini bilingual positions
for each skill (reading, writing, listening
and speaking).
e Subject to the concurrence of the
Public Service Commission, deputy
ministers wîll be able to decide under
certain circumstances that a biingual
position will be staffed on an "impera-
tive" basis, with an appointee who fully
meets the language requirements at the
time of appointment.
a A willing unilingual appointee to a

Chinese Foreign Minister visits

The visit to Canada of Foreign Minister
Huang Hua of the People's Republic of
China fromi October 4-6, was his first trip
abroad since his appointmnent as Foreign
Minister last year. -It is the first tirne a
Chinese Minister lias corne to Canada in
five years.

Mr. Huang Hua's stay in, Ottawa pro-
vided an excellent opportunity to discuss
world problemrs and further develop
Canada7s good bilateral relations with the
People's Republic of China. Two sessions
of formai talks between the Foreign
Minister and the Secretary of State for
External Affairs were on the agenda as
well as a meeting with the Prime Minister.

Mr. Huang Hua was China'first Am-
bassador to Canada in 1971.

New fiîghter aircraft sought

Formai requests fo r proposai have re-
cently been issued to manufacturers
whose new figliter aircraft are being con-
sidered as replacements for Canadas
existing CF 104, CF 101 and CF 5s.

Manufacturers in several countries
have received invitations to submit Dro-
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enabling options and recosumendations to
be presented for Cabinet consideration by
mid-1978. In addition to the ability of
the aircraft to fulfil requirements of the
Canadian Armçd Forces, other factors
considered ini the evaluation wiIl be total
cost, including cost of ownership, and the
industrial, teclinological and economic
benefits proposed by the companies.
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